
Washington, AogOflt '¦>.

From a Washington Aphrodite
Oh. a siiliniariiif pcn, a suluiiarinc pcn I
Whea will an invtntor devisr onr, whcn'r

Oli. Wasliingtnn stcrs. pleaflC lend DM y.iur eara

Inr this srrious problera which brings mr to trars:

Invrnt me some submarine paprr and ink
And let roe rrrline. in the bathtub, and think!

How oool for a poct in Washington whfii

Some scientist givcs us tho submarine pen!
Mahy Carma< k MiDoigai..

We read that Germany has determined to destroy
America, and also read that the German people "are

eating elephants from the zoo." That's good practice, if

they mean to swallow Uncle Sam. They are going to eat

the lions and tigers next.saving the monkeys until the

very last.
F. P. A. can make a joke about that.
.Arthur Brisbane, in his Washington Times.

That shows, Art, how little you know this Colonnade
of Cachinnation. Two hours of steady deliberation
failed to produce even a feeble jape about it.

Is it possible, do you suppose, that Br. Brisbane ex-

pected something to be said herein about a zoblogical
conclusion?

TH1; DIARY Oi: OUR OWN SAMUEL PEPYS

AUgust l_Early up, having slept the best 1 have

since I have been here, which I attribute to the fact that

last night I plaved in a game of poker, the limit being
:,c, and the usual wager 2c; and there is nought that

wearieth me so much as gambling for such petty stakes.

For, sinful though it may be, I can take no pleasure in

gaming for a stake unless it be for something greater
than I can afford. Allowed C. Merz to wear my green

cravat this day, and it became him greatly, and 1 was

almost tempted to give it him, and would have let him

have it for $2, but he was loath to give me that, so

we made no barter. To my omce, and did my stint.

slowly and ineptly, owing to the so great heat, which
ii more depleting than any I have ever suffered. To

luncheon, and I had some rice and milk, such as I had

seen General Goethals order yesterday, but when the

reckoning came, I found it cost 55c, which I deem a high
price To the Senate. and heard much talk about pro-

hibition, verv dull; so with T. Dorgan to the ball park.
and I won $8 from him, he wagering on the Detroits and

wailing and complaining over his luck. albeit the game

went thirteen innings. With Will Bird and D. Lawrence

to dinner, whence home, where I did play in a game of

hearts, which I deem the parsnip of card-games, albeit

I am not without adroitness at it.

2.The heat abateth no whit, and there is no such

thing here as a cold bath. The water that cometh from

the "Cold" faucet is tepid, at best. To the Bureau of

Standards. to while away a few minutea, but was so fas-

cinated that I stopped there nearly all the day. and had

luncheon there with Dr. Stratton. a fine and companion-

able man. despite his high intelligence. To the offlce,
where all the evening at my stint.

"In the midst of our continuous agitation for and

concerning wheatless meals and meatless days," tele-

phones Miss Willa Roberts, of the U. S. Food Adm.ms-

tration "Miss Gertrude Battle* Lane pauaed thia morn¬

ing to remark gently that she favorod the unring of one

Heatless Day a week."

The conjecture is hazarded that Mr. Shonts is still

Piving subway passengers the usual quota of Seatless

Days.
_

Inarticulate Ire
Hot my wrath and deep my groan,

Surges o'er me anger mighty,
When some fairy at the phone
Ends her chattcr with "All rightie!"

There is no loud talk in the restaurants here. At

first I attribuU-d that to the superiority in good manners

of Washington over New York, but long resideuce leads

to the conviction that it is due to the fact that evcrybody
has some Strictly Confidential stutf that he has to tell.

The Inside Dope here would fill the Baltic Sea. And

ought to.
_

I find it impossible to glean any real political gossip
without eavesdropping. At the next table to me last

night were Secretary McAdoo and Comptroller Williams.

I could not hear the argument that was in progress. but

flnally thev seemed to be in accord. "This. said Mr.

Williams, and I strained to hear rvory word.Jh first

rate canteloupe." "It certainly is," was Mr. McAdoo s

comment.

At an equally adjac.-nt lablo four brewers were

dining. It was a few minutea after the Senate had voted,

60 to 25, for the Sheppard resolution. The dinner checK

was $36.70.
_

It is even hotter, the reports say, in New York.

That's cold eotnfort *. p- A-

_.. r . rond.tior. at the NflBM R*OBltfll.
Army Fliera LaCOrt Thor* ia atill bobo tnat a* w ll re-

Caaoaaf Tavlor'a Bodvapt. 1 ayior a uuuy ( ,,BVH
_.-. have fivoil riflfl to BaBch BOtflB

r '''I ln HVtH-

Form Guard or Honor lor Vr. corpi oronld
A- a v\\-A ;n MincnlH .*. runiora that ta*** ae<
viator Killed in rvimeoia

w^p ruWfA by faul.... an.i 11 ty
Flight

'. .. y A" "";' James H. Ctillen
n»«n ,,t Ifco DflJtod '-.' A-

t .. .

Urp. BteMaaaH her, fonaod the gu.rd ia ¦ H < allaij, a barg* bflilaor aad
*f honor «r] Bf ooeattod 'he atwrotor. diod o« Thai day flt fcifl home,

My of Cattalfl Ralfl L Taylor t« Wrd Btroot, Brooklya. H«
th. *U4Ua, arhoro it wbh oatraiaod fat . ».» '" r"^* ('«v",fl' [r']*n,]:lA
BBBfjfotd, Coaa. 1 -ry foaotal ..". and waa brought to too 1 Bltod
».ii be kou o,re ,.. Boadar

' \*« ?r'\y'"""'!, ?."?
a-.. ^l i .. l _o- l. he eatahliahed a ahip (hanolery bual-¦.rgaant Thomaa E. i'*ll, who waa In a»

*U,.,», * u.. u /.ii neaa ln Kingaton, ,N. Y. He ia aiirvlvedyoatola Taylor'a roachir.a when It f'H *

«r*0 faat y**Urday, Ifl in a cntiral by hia wi/e, a daughter and four aona.

Georg*> S. Patterson Weds Miss
Harriet W. D. Penniman To-

day at Baltimore

Miss Harriel W. Pushane Penniman,
daughter of Mra. George Dobbin Pen-
nirn.n, of Baltimore, will bc married
tn Grorg* Sterling Patterson, son of
the late Rev. Dr. G. W. Patterson and
Mrs. J. M. Wlnchester, of 1301 Madi-
son Avenue, at 4 o'cloek this after-
noon in Old St. Paul's Church. Balti¬
more.

The engagement was announced a

few days, and the wedding was to have
taken place in October, but Mr. Pat¬
terson, who is a member of the Avia¬
tion Corps, received une.xpected or-

ders, and the datc for the marriage was

advanced. Miss Penniman's father ia

counsel for the Baltimore & Ohio Rail-
road.
Miss Marion Dushane Penniman will

be her sisterV maid of honor and the

bridesssaids will be Miss Ella Vaughn
Patterson, sir-ter of the bridegroom;
Miss Aschah Peter. Miss I.ouise Sym-
ington, Miss Lucy Terrell Dawson, Miss
Helen Baaereft Pierce. of New \ork,
and Miss .1. Velentine Hond.

Proderieb May Gittiags, of Baltimore,
will he hest man, and the ushers will
be William Jav .SchiefTelin, jr., Ray-
raond E Cog, Robert A. Lovett, Pnilip
Kerby, all of New York; George Pob-
bin Penniman, jr., and J. A. Dushane
Penniman, brothers of the bride; J.
Sloan P.oherts of Baltimore, and Mont-
gomtiv Porster, of st. Darid's, Penn.
Tho'ceremony will be followed by h

reception at the home of the bride's
parents.

kflsi Franres lohnston Ward. dvugh-
ter of the lat.- Mr and Mrs. Jsnoi
bfontford Ward, of New York, will hf

married to the Bev. Malbone Hunter
Birckhead, son of Mrs. William H.
Blrckhesd, of Boston and New ^ ork, on

angq I 16, in Trinity church, Newport.
Misa Manana Ward will be her siotor s

,.., d ol honor. Philip G. Birckhead
will be his brother's hest mnn. an<1

the ushers will be James Birckhead,
another brother, R. Bayard Cutting
.ad Aosten 11. Fox, of New York; Ger-
don Hatchins, of Coneord, Maae.; Jofcn
I Clifford, of New Bedford. Mass.. and

jackson F. Boyd, ol Harriaburg, Pobb.
The ceremonv will he followed by a

reception st the home of the bride a

aants, IIIbs Loaisa and Miss Olivia
Ward, on Gibbs Asreaae>
Mrs Anna Ogdon Poadleton Pell, of

Emerson Hail, Btaten lalaad, has an¬

nounced the engagemeat ol her daugh¬
ter Miss Dorothy Ogden Pell, to Leign-

n Danaiag. of Philadelphia, Bon ol
tfi and Mrs. George A.DtinniBg,oftBal
city The wedding will take place in
this ci'v this month, but the date has
rot been set, as Mr. Daaning, who is e

li it( d States army SBginoer OBgaged in

aeroplane work. is aader government
ordera. T ., 0 ,,

Ifigg Psll'8 father is Duncan (. Pell,
of this citv. Mr. Dunning is a gradu-
ate of Lehigh Iniversity.
Mr« Lseaard ML Thomas, who spent

a week at the Rit/.-Carlton, has gone to

East Hampton, Long Island.

Mr and MjTS. Arden M. Rohhins are

paeeta of Mrs. George A. Robbm-- at

Bar Harbor.
_

Mrs. James F. D. I.anier la at the
Muenchinger-King cottage »l Newport.

James W. Gerard has gone to New¬

port to spend the week end.

Mrs. E. Henn Harrimnn, who has
been with hor daughter, Mrs. Charles
Cary Raneey, in Plottsborg, erill re-

tarn to-d-iv to her country place at
Arden. N. Y.

_

Mrs. .1. EUil Fisher has arrived in the
citv from her country place at Oyster
Bay sad ii at the Bitx-Carlton. She
leares there to-morrnw for Winnipeg,
Canada,

Mr. and Mrs. Boracs Green are hemg
,-, Dgratnlated on tho birth of a daugh¬
ter on Taeeday at their home, 11S last
Thirty-eighth Stn-et.

Mrs. Nicholas Murray Kutler is at

ihe Curtis Hote', Lenox, for a short
stay.

Mr. and Mrs. IVtcr Cooper Riyc ar¬

rived in town yesterday and are at the
K Carltoa. Mr. ar.d Mrs. Anthony J.
Drexel, jr., gava a dinner in the Jap-
anesc garden Of the hotel last night.

Mr. and Mrs. Bryan L. Kennelly have
left thi ir country home, Kenntllworth,
Porchaae, N. v., for ¦ trip te Bel-

grade t_aea, Maiae.

Kansas Farmers Fight
Enforcement of Draft

Petitions Declare Power to
Declare War Should Be in

Hands of People
Bj 1*1*81*81 ''"'.'¦ TrlrnuieJ

Toprh.a. Kan., Aug. I. Wa'oaunseo
County is up in arms, liguratively

... r the oBforeesseat of the
"ihuft, n II ia believed stronger oppo-

shown there than in
other part of the state. Peti-
ar* being eirealated protestmg

on aaaont, and it ia
fully Borenty per eeal of the eitisens
are aigning these petitions. The Kaw
Valley, tha richee< arhi al Beetion of the
county, ia reperted behind ihe protest
to the maa, ar:d many Of the farmers
are soid to have threatened to refuse
to piant their Beldi in wheat if the
oya of 'he commur.ity are drafted in-

riee. The petl >t sdrocatea the
the power to declare war in

of the people inatead of tho
>nt anl Congreae. The petitions

rculated are sadrOOSOd
to the President and read in part:
"We de bereby protest egaias the

.ffbrts to obtaia effleiels, both state
Stional, to prcvent the fre- dis-

by Amencan eitiseae of our
roblama, and pelieiea by thi ip

prosaion ai free speech, free assem-

olege, ponular di-cussion and criti-
eism.
"We sincerely a^k that you, aa repre-

ivea of th* | iblie, exert *U
reu eommand that the consti-

srhta and liberties be re-

stored to th" American people.
¦\\e empnatieally protest againat

tha further expeadltBre of money for
againat the con-

... !.-.
MW« Orgl ¦' O Of large

for military parposes, and
hond issaea SBd war taxes on

r,,c»«sary eommodities."

No Ice Cream for Soldiers

Diphtheria Epidemic Brings
Strict Quarantine at Newport
NVwport, R. I., A - v sjaasaatiBs

for i'.'- daya was eotabllshod to-day
(i-.ir Pa/tS Greble and Adams and the
naval training StBtlofl BS the result of
an outbroab of dipbthorie in thi* city,
Portaraoath and Middtetewa.
During the period of the (|uaranrme

soiijirr eellora sod _ariaee are far*
I, dd< n to uidulg* in ice sreaSS and milk
n Hy nor be used unless it haa been
boiled.

War Rules
Tent Orators in Village

Arouse Enthusiasm and
Patriotism Unknown in
Cities.Travelling and Sta-
tionary Organizations Con-
secrated to National De-
fence

Chautauo.ua. NT. Y., Aug S..War wrek
at Chautauqna exhibit*. collected en-

thatsiaeSS to which metropolitan centres
are strangers. For this permanent
( hautauqua camp has drawn upon the
impressionable and the eager of every
state in the Union.
War and educafon, war and religion,

war and recreation are curiously
blended in the huge social camp
which this wsek is more vocal than any
other nerve centre in the country out-
aide of the feverish capital.
With proparatory barrage fire and

artillery searchings of the ground, a

moral drive is being made here upon
public opinion, the poasession of which
hy the enemy would apell disaster. As
the Chautauqua circulars have it. it is
vitaliy important after a people de-
dnre war that they be converted to its
support.

Both the travelling Chautauquas and
this 6tationary Chautauqua are this
year consecrated to the national de-
fence spirit. Otherwise there is
scarcely any ccnnection between them.
This Chautauqua SBOSSSbtp gav jt-i

name to the itjnerant Chau'auqua tent
circles, which are now the greatest

Chautauquas
singte soeial force in the Cnited States
rutside of schooi and church. But this
parent camp is to-day a thing apart.
w.'hout authonty, detached from com-

munitv life, and illustrative merely in

a large way of the general Chautauqua
Idea.
Though the travelling tents of the

Chautauqua circuits developed from
Bishop Yincenfs origiaal Chautauqua
¦aaaSBOS programme. the signiliear.ee of
the origmal semi-religious Vinccnt
Chaataaqoa institution is lost entirely.
The West developed the BSOTiag

Chautauqua and adopted the now

meaningle-s name for wunt of a let¬
ter to label tho educational, recrea-

tional and soeial programme* carried
from village to village by the organized
enthustasts.

5,000 Te-nta Fly
Chautauqua Flaga
To-day 5,000 tents fly the Chautau¬

qua pennants. The Redpath Bureau
operatee in New York and New Lng-
land, the Pennsylvania Chautauqua
Institution operates in Pennsylvan.a,
the Re.tpath-Harrison occupi-s Ohio
and Kentucky, the Coit-Alber covers
Ohio and Michigan, the Lincoln C'lau-
ttauquas pitch their tents in Illinois,
the Redpath-Horner people claim
Kansas and Texas, while Keitn VaWtOT,
Of Odur Rapids, Iowa, is the Napoleon
of the now regnant Chautauqua »orld.

Keith Vawter captured this wonder-
ful Bgeaep for Bryan, I>a Follette and
( hamp Clark. These men simply held
the rural population in the hollow of
their hands up to a year ago. Now
they aro out of favor. The War !>>.-
partateat, sensing the danger, has oc-
(.lipied the lield.
The Na'ional Security League as far

back as January last shtWWdlp ap-
praised the value of this soeial instru-
ment for moulding puo'.ic opinion, and
"gertlng into the mind of America the
fundamental principles for which the
war ought to be fought "

"The Prince of Peace" talks of the
pacifi-.ts who gripped the Weat
haVe been Mipplanted by the

The Sinews of War
People of West, and Even East, Are Resting and
Relaxing in Their Own Estates.Vast Acreages
of National Forests and Parks in the Mountains

By THEODORE M. KNAPPEN
LVKE TAH.OE, Cal., Aug. 2. Acrosi the gray-green Mevada

deserts and up from the lat lands oi California come queer
looking equipages.

Upon examination they provc to be automobiles laden with
tents, blankets, sleeping bags, camp equipment, mother, father
and the children. These are no gypsies, no homeless tvanderers.
They are landed proprietors retlring te their nionntain estates
for a season oi rest, change and recupcration. They aro Mr. and
Mrs. Average Citizen going up into the Sierra National Forests
their forests. Not only are they en routc tn use and camp ..n

their own lands, but they even emplov SOlicitOUS overseers and
forestera who take the greatest trouble to persuade their masters
to spend a time on their own domains.

Think of it! These people.and you, too, Mr. X'ev. Yorker.
OWn 160,000.000 acres of national U irests, chiefly in the Rocky and
Sit-rra Xevada m<c ntains, to say nothing of a few millions ot"
acres of national parks. And your employes, the foresters and
superintendents, have the sense. so rare in public servants and
bureaucrats. to recoprnize that they are only your hired men.
They like you. they want you around to tak- an interest in their
work and give them a w..rd of cheer and appreciation for their
work. They want you to come up into the high places into the
virgin forests, and use the traiU and camps they have provided
for you at ycur expense.

They want you so much that all through this Western land
they put up placards with maps showing the roads and trails
and the locations of the dilTerent forest reserves, and they print
theteon an urgent invitation to "spend your vacation on your own

property." Just refled on that: Your own property.
That is a good way to visualize the object oi the untversal

war. Democracy fightfl for the nation for the people.not for
the people for the nation. The invitation from y.nr employes
to make use of your property lays itresi on use rather than non-

USe. You are urgVd to do thirigs for your own pleasure and hene-
fit.not tncrely pennitted. Your attcntion is called to certain
nccessary rules and regulationa, to he surc, but they are put for¬
ward a> your own otdmances for the proper COnservatlon and
administration of your own property.

And so the landlordl come to their forest. lake and mountain
estates, come as lords and ladies to tish and camp and elimb and
tramp or, perhapa, even to permanent summer homei erected on

.sites which their government leases to them for a nominal sum

for a period of thirty years. When the. farm work is done for the
leason or the city man's vacation arrives, father roumis up fussy
mother and the excited kids, straps and ties all kinds of outing
equipment under, around, hehind and above the faithful family
.into, and away they go to the wild-, their wilds.

Thousands of SUtOS make the trip from the Middle Wesl and
even from the East, but Eastern people come chiefly by scorea of
tiiousands on the twelve-coach excursion trains, running sonie-
times in live sections, and they till the mountain hotels tO the limit
and crowd the p >ad< with their excursion bttttfl and touring cars.

The war has made only this ddierencc in the touri>t and
excursion business it has made it greater than ever. The thou-
sands who formerly went to Europe now come West, and there
ifl a SOTt of eat-drink-and he-iuerr\-for t<.-niorrowwe-die teeling.
"This yeaf," say the tOUfistS and campcrs, "we are free to go;
wherefore, let us go, for next year war may have us in its iron

grip."
The tourist promoters, the publicity organizations, commer¬

cial cluba, boards of trad». etc, of the innumerable town-; and
cities of the national playground country, and ol the nat
motor highwayfl that have become SUCh a feature of Western
geography, justify as a war measure the going and coming that
n'l their coffen

"ln this war," said an outing director al Denver, "it is our

business to conserve human health and energy. Ihe farmer pro-
duces the i''-«\' manufacturer and consumer conserve it for the
purpose of sustaining life and health and !.> creatc energy, that
the nation may ! e < fticient for vietory. We conserve health and
energy and put zest into life. \\ c have Presidential authority
for this, for has not the President declared that in these tm
-;.. -- ,md overwork the vacations must he jealously guarded and
utilized '

Why not? The good sportsman makes the besl s,,idier
W'ats are not won by worrying. Napolcon slept while his regi
ments swept on t.> vietory. The charge of apath} against the
people in regard to the war i- partlj based "ti the i<l<-a that they
should go about their business.wearing halos of consecration to
national ends That i» not tlu- American way. Play the game as
it comes, is the American way. To-day sport, outing and busi-
neas. To-raoffow's job may, «/ery likely will, sidetrack all the
ordinary pursmts of life. The people v.T be better prepared for
it because they are not losing energy in preparatory wailing or
ihouting. They are neverthHes- getting ready.

The West is not impatient about the progress "f the war.

It lo..k^ to the West hke the Panama I anal job, the Roosevelt
Dam, a tianacontinental raflway, a thirty mile tunnel through the
Cascades, the reclamation of milh'.ns oi a< tcs ol land from the
de^ert i long, hard pull. a big job, which ifl hail a< comphshed by
getting icady. Better mistakcs and delay- and confusion now

than later.

war spirit. Profcssor Albert Bushnel
Hart, of Harvard, is chairman of the
committee for earryine; out the pro¬
gramme through the pareTit Chautau¬
qua here. liii associates are Dr.
Shailer M.ithews. of the tiniversity of
Chicago,' and Arthur _ Bestor, presi¬
dent of the Chautauqua Institution.

Oratory Stronger
Than Literature
These manipulators of the Chautau¬

qua observed how impotent newspapers
and general literature are for arousing
passions compared with the personal
touch of orat-iry »nd sor* "I.addie in
Kha.i, I'm Waiting for You." sung by
a sentimcr.tal tc-nor. moves these senti-
rnental commurities to tears when its
printed words leav* them cold.

Pr. Bestor handed over the parent
Chautauqua as a gift to the nation and
bade the War Department and the Na¬
tional Seeurity League play upon its

n.ynud stnngs. Ohserve how frank
the parpeoe ot telling the people why
they insisted on going to war:

"It becomes tremendously important
that the millinns of people should un-
derstar.d preosely for what ideals the
war is pursued. The stump speak^rs
ta be trained at Chautauqua Lake must
emphasize the cause of our participa-
tion."
From the Chautauqua literature one

also gets this self-aopreciation:
Chautauqua BBOOrtS ItS capacity for

na'ionnl !eader-hip and it assumes a

delinite function in relation to the
whole mteilectual mobilization and or-

gBI -ation of the country.
Red Cross Training
In Summer Schools
The national spirit and the mar^iial-

bag and stimulating of public opinion
nre made visible at this unique place.
Rfd Cross training goes on in the sum-
mer schools. Conservation is taught in
0 practical manner and one might al-
most conclude that here was the great
headquarters of the American Army of
Democracy.

Indeed, the Chautauqua has other'
olTicial relations with the War Depart-
ment. As The Tribune has already
pointed out, Secretary of War Baker
has d"termined with the help of Gen-
eial Gorgae and of recreation ospefts
to make the American army clean and
to triumph over vice nnd intemperance,
which have killed more soldiers than
his shrapnek The Chautauqua is being
used for recreational purposes at the
great army poj's, and President Bestor
IS even now <ahairman of the supervis-
ing committee, which furnishes enter-
tainmont to the war cantonments in
<.ix-ration with the Young Mea'o
( hnstian Association and other reciea-
tion «ecretarie«, of whom Raymond II
hosdick is national direetor.

Pr. Bestor says; "As this institution
is the greatest instrumentality outside
of the government for public tasks, it
is able to give important. aid in work-
mg out the whole problem of the rec-
reative side of the government training
eassps, which will harbor 1,000,000 or
more of our young men this summer."

British Officer
In Graft Case

Airman Said to Have Re¬
ceived $240,000 on

Curtiss Contract

London, Aug. 3. Wing Commander
John C. Porte of the Royal Navy Air
Service appeared in tha BgrfP Street

police couvt to-day with William Au¬

gust Cassoon, a retired civil servant,
to nnswer charges against Cassoon of
unlawfully conspiring to contravene
the prorisloas of the prevention of cor-

raptaOB act of 1908. The hearing was

udjourned.
Lynian H. Seeley, former general

Bales raanager of the Cortles Aeroplane
Company, Whoso BBBM has been men-

tioned in connection with the ebatgoJ
did not eppear. rgmmander Porte wa.s

releaeed on his own recognizance and
Mr. Cassoon on bail.
The Attorney General, who appeared

for the prosecution, said Commander
Portc had receive.!. in all, g48,000
$240,0001 in connection with contracts
made betweei the Adsslraltp and tho
Curtiss Aeroplane Company. He edded
that as a result of the visit of an officer
to the United BtatOS an inquiry had
been held at the Admiralty, and that it
bad been diseleaed that Commander
Porte in a written eontraot had trans-
ferred all his interests in the Curtiss
company to Mr. Cassoon.
The real Sgreesleat, however, the At¬

torney Oeaeral said, was a verbal one,
sad under this Mr. Seeley, who was in¬
troduced us the agent of the Curtiss
ompany, was to receive B commission
f 15 per cent on all Admiralty con¬

tracts. Of this Commander Porte waa

te rcceiv.. three-quarters of TH per
eeat and Mr. Cassoon one-quarter of

Sr cent, the rcmainder going to
Mr. Seeley.

The extent of the case was shown by
the fact that the Admiralty entered
into a contract with tb Cartisa corn*
any for Ita sBtire output for twelve

BOBths, the Attorney General said, the
contract. stBOBBtiBg tc $11.0011,000.

Mr. Seeley at preeeat ia presumed to
the united States. Commander

Porte was taken lil dnriag the proceed-
ings anit foreed to leave lae courtroom.
A B ipetl \ on July 25

announced the unqoaJifled denial of
Mr. Seel v that Commander Porte had

money from him or the
i nrti ia eompeay.

Passcngers Bring Suit
For Injuries in Auto
_

Camp Offi< or lnvited rhem to

Ridc. Say 3 PlaintifFs
\ ,.... to reeoTor damages for in-

jui:<-s reeeived in an sutomoblle scel-
dent, ia which the plsiintiffs were paa-
BOngerS il the car »r:<i not p"destnana,
as usual. was tilei yesterday in the
Bapreate Coart againat Pranl W .lohn-
gan, an o:Viei r st Caaap Whitman.
The nUintirTs aru Samuel Grossman

sad Benry S. Borasteia, wiio want
110,000 dassagea each. and Bertha B.
Barnatein, who deasaads $25,oon. They
were riding in Johneea'a automobile on

itation. it ie alleged, when the
accident ocearrod.
-'-

!. W. W. Attorney Denounced
For Perjured Affidavits
isaasaaa ..¦ B ¦ na .<¦

Chicago, Aug. il. John L. MetSBB, the
attorney represent .n,; aiieged ring-1

tha RocKtord. IM., I. W. W.|
anti eonBcriptioi agitators, under in-(

.t on cl >rges of conspiracy to
...,.. draft law, was ceniured and:

affldsTlti be preeeated in app'.ication
for a .hange of venue were declared|
seriared by Jadge Lundis in the Ked-j¦ral Diatrict Court to-day.
"These athdavits are perjured and

the lawyer who prcpared them knew
they were perjured," the judge de-|
elared. "I would advise these men to

g«t u lawyer who would adv.se ,them
correetly

Charles Sees Michaelis
London. Aug. .1 Kmperor Charles of

Austria reenved Dr. Michaelis, the
German Impenal Chancellor, on Thurs¬
day, saya a dispatch from Amsterdam

-;.,.iThe Tribune's
Fresh Air Fund
With the week ending to-day tha

Tribune Fresh Air Fund comes to th.'
end of the first half of its season. ln
the five week* beginninp June 29 a few
mcre than 5,100 children and mothers
have tastod the bcneiits of the country
through the assistanee of the fund.

Possibly the be<t indication of what
the wqrk of the Kreah Air Fund has
meant to the children of the tenement<
is the fact that all during the present
week during the days when people
were dying in BOOrOfl because of the
heat here in the city the fund had
continually more than 2,000 boys and

girls out in the country, away from the
terrors of thc.r home?.
New Situation Confronts the Work
Nearly four-rifths of the children

to whom the fund has given vacations

up to the present time this summer

have passed those vacations at the
faad'fl Fresh Air hemcs. The other
tifth have been entt rtaine.l by private
families in th* country. These propor-
t.ons show that a BOW situation eon-

fronta the work th: * year.
In average years the rolflthr* propor¬

tion of children received for vacations

in Fresh Air homes Bad private fam¬
ilies is, to adopt the phrase of the day,
"tifty-tif'.y." This summer two in-

tliionces are cutti'ig into the work of

the fund among the people of the coun¬

try. The tirst of these is the wide-

spread artivity in connection with the

Red Cross; the second the fear of in-

fantile paralysis.
In the towns an 1 rillflf** and small

cities where ordinanly the Tribune
I-'und is able to irr.erest the roBadaata
in the children of the tenements, th*
people who would naturally put through
a camnaign to have the mmmumty eu-

tertain a party of "PrOBB AJafl '«'»'l

that their Ked Croofl aetiFitlo* aro taa
inf? up all the time tney have !o give
to a public movement. It will be <m-

derstood, of eour.v, that thia ifl a IB*r*

lUtOflMBt of facts and that no crtti-
cism is implied here. The result is

that many well orgamzed Fresh Am

eomflaittooa have .letermined to re-

maifl inactive this summer. and also

that efferta to o-ganize others have

freqaently failod. -

On the other han.l, where eommittees
have undertaken the work this season.

they have f.Hiin! that hundred< of tam-

Utaa who have been accustomed to Ofl-
tertain "Fresh Airs" would not do so

thia veter >ecause of their fear that uii-

other OflidoflliC would BBrOOB NOW Torli
before the summer wu over. rortlus
fear there has been absolutely no hasi*

rxcept the panie which has earned over

irOtB laat year. Cases of mtanule
paralysis in the city this summer have
b.-en ncglifihl*.
When this fear was encountered

eaily in th? season. it was hoped that
i' would v.ear away us the days. passed
and no silfns of an epidemic appeare.i,
but this has mot been generally 'he

eaao. .

Heavier Kxoense on Fund

ln order to get the necessury work
doiie this summer, in view of this pe-
euliar situation, the fund has had to

rt-ort to the expedient of giving the
treater number of its proteires vacations
in th* Frash Air homes. The vacations
thus provided have been and are good
vacations. but etiviiiK them la this way

puts a much greater expense upon the

Fund.
Although exact ngures as to rosts

BN not nbtainahle at this time, it is

probable that the .'\100 vacations so far

provided BBTB used up all the funds
given by the public for the work 'o

date. It is hoped that tho public will,
however, realize the situation whicn
confronts the Fund and make it* con-

tributions ihe more liberal so as to

c.v.er tho inewood Bxaoaoofl of the
work this year.

Cantrlkutlafli ta Tha Trlluaa Frta» Air Fund
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Contributions, preierably by check or

money order, should be sent to The
Tribune Fresh Air Fund, The Tribune,
New York.

Janus
On tha l'u.i> fMiye of The S'fio

1 Hrk Atnenraii, August .T:

THE TWO (WANTS," Uuis Rae
maebera. GERMANY m the imag*
ofaHuin: "I destroy " AMKRICA
I'ncle Sat.i in heroic poae, holding

a crudo instrument of industry): "I
ereate."
Ori the last an§9\
The year's military opeiations are

enteriag upon their last phase.
This phase will be as indecisiv* aa

ll grill be violent and murderous.
The puropse of the variou*

governnients in beating the tom-
toms und exciting the utmost poa»i
ble enthusiasm among their people*
Sl the years campaign draws to its
close is plain enough.

Facii irovernmenl wants fresh
loans from its people, fresh drsfts of
men; i.nd. above all, is anxioua ta
aarvo ita pnpulation to endure the
harships and the misery of another
winter in which human suffering ia
Kuropi- ia become almost intolerable.

Nothing, of course, can be done at
present to olter this progrrmme of
brag and horrow.

.-a-

Dr. Marion D. Learned
Philadelphia, Aug. 3. . Marion D.

Learned, prot'essor of German at 'he
I'niversity of Pennsylvania *.nd one of
the most distingaished German schol-
ars in America, is desd at his home.
He was decorated by F.mperor Williani
six years ago with the insignia of
Knight of the Royal Prupsiiin Order 01
the Red Eagle, in recognition of his
services in promoting friendly lelationa
between (Jermany and the United
States. Dr. Learned was born in 1807
near Uover, Del.

sjbjf A MATIONAL INSTITUTION
f^BVAY AT 41 th ST.

h+sor.ol a_MC_e7-4f_XS EDEL^

t_u-ob_*i_i^' dnxxu for
You-as an a\merk*in
whether drafted mznf
volunteer or stay at
home-* lt solves
the bi'oblem now
con_Tont_ng' eveiy,
American flome.
Wonderful
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A.Mi.fn*.' Mcnotofue
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ROSA LIND
Soprano
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